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Sugai Wahlberg. in Fa. Bout; Pta
- s

n Long Travels
Robbins Ties Course Record at 66; Bearcats Working3JTViIrings atPhenoms cf the Pale Hose Victor Medalist as Qualifying for

Salem Club's Fall Tourney ClosesWorkoutBy BURNLEY- - :

Former Coast
Champ Coming

Clayborn - Costillo Tussle
And Bums vs. Trout

Contest on Card .

more co-hold- er f the course record at the baiem ooiiONE was on the books Sunday after Johnny Bobbins of
Portland toured the 18 noies

He played the second nine first
nine in 34, playing in a foursome-whic- h included liob utter
and Rus9 Burdette. Three members, of the Salem club have
equaled' this mark; . Bob: Taylor. O , ,

nsi& Al ,;trFY8!

Fundamentals Stressed as
Hank Greets Players;

First : Game Early

Greeted by 3C aspirants for the
Salem high gride team Coach
Harold Hauk realized yesterday
that he has a slag of work laid
out ; for the next nine days or
practice. In that space of time
he must whip together an elevea
to meet Walt Erickson's Camas
high team in the opener for the
Yikings at Camas. . -

Hank wasted no time in getting
things under way and gave the
Viking footballers a little taste
of everything In the fundamental
department in a two hour work-
out.

Calisthenics opened the first
day's session and were followed by
kicking and passing drills.

: Blocking was stressed as Hauk
gave his charges their first taste
of the new Otto Klum tackling
dummy.

Hauk expects his squad to in
crease today and hopes eventually
to have about 50 candidates on
the field each afternoon. As us
ual there is some difficulty in
finding sufficient football togs .for
all the candidates.

Although a few of the players
have been working out ' before
practice started most of them will
need several days of conditioning
before Hauk can get down to se
rious work.

All members of the squad will
take physical examinations today.

Louis and Ettore
To Clash Tonisht

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 21.-(- JP

Another Of those fistic experi
ments is scheduled in the muaici
pal stadium here tomorrow night.

In the same arena in which
Gene Tunney took the heavy
weight orown away from Jack

jDempsey just 10 years ago this
Iweek. Al Ettore. the. Philadelphia
Tiger, will attempt 'to do a Max
Schmeling and halt the comeback
of Joe Louis, the Brown Bomber
from Detroit. The bout is sched
uled for 15 rounds.

Herman Taylor, Philadelphia
promoter of Taylor and Gunnis
Inc., assisted by Mike Jacobs of

' Xew York, looks for a crowd of
50.000 and a gate of at least
$200,000.

It is Philadelphia- - biggest
scrap since the Tunney-Dempse- y

show and the Quaker City is all
excited. Pasteboards are going
like hot cakes.

Oakland Wins Out
In South Playoff

Diego Padres for a 7 to 6 victory
here today and earned the right to
meet Portland in a seven-gam- e se--
rles for tne Paclfic eout champ
ionshij. It was the Acorns' fourth
vict fa fiTe contestg

Pinch Hitter Fern Bell's single
the nth. scorine First Ra- -

man Anton and Catcher Hersh- -
berger. was the decisiv blow. Bell
collected the blow on Dick Ward,
who mastered the Oaks, 7 to 1,
yesterday, and who was sent, in
to relieve Archie Campbell with
the bases loaded In the seventh.
Oakland 7 16 2
San Diego .....6 14 0

Tobin. La Rocca, Gould. Hald
a.nd Hershberger; Salvo, Camp--

i bell. Ward and DeSautels

Breakfast Club's
Opener Is Friday

The Salem Breakfast club will
open its fall season Friday morn
lng when the ham and eggers con
vene at the Marlon hotel at 7:30
o'clock.

Coach "Snpc" Kna nt Wlllam.
ettm and aiHfntanta Jnhnnr OranK

BIGGEST WAJAJEie, AjXT
XoXHE GREAT KEmBOYj

11

c ojue of rue jsopc

of the walkaway
BECAUSE American League,

the powerf ul Yank-
ees cinched the flag: a month before
the season's close, the fine showing
of the Chicago White Sox hasn't
received as much attention as it
deserved.

Under the hustling Jimmy Dykes,
the Windy City Wallopers have

backed up by his steady work ia
the field.

On the defensive side, the leading
moundsmen of the charging Chisoa
are the brilliant Vernon Kennedy.and
the hard-worki- ng Merritt "Sugar"
Cain. The latter, a cast-of-f of the
Browns and Athletics, has turnec
into a first-rat- e hurler under th
wing of the masterful Dykes.
CopjrUbt. IS St. bj Etc( FwUsia SjodicaU, In

Baseball Schools
Arranged by Reds

v ,77Two , similar to
the one held here recently by the

Hard for Pirates
Passing Attack Stressed

In IMonday Drill with
. First Game Near

After an outing at Silver Creek
falls Sunday at the expense of
"Spec -- Keene, who chartered a
bus for the occasion, the Willam
ette football team went back to
work yesterday as it- - prepared for
its game with Albany college Fri-
day night.
- Passing was emphasized in yes-

terday's drill. Keene is attempting
to polish up an adequate pass of-
fensive, something that has been
noticeable by Its complete abserre
in Bearcat teams. Dick Weisgerber
and Jiggs Burnett were doing
most of the heaving yesterday and
both seemed to have shown im-
provement,

With five veteran ends Keene
has plenty of pass-snatche- rs if be
can develop a passer who is some-
thing more than a thrower. Both
Charley Versteeg and Walt Wea-
ver looked, good at pulling them
down yesterday. Don Brandon was
also showing up well as a receiver.

Keene's backfleld hopes suffer-
ed a bodyblow of no weakness yes-
terday when it was learned that
Justin Weekly, promising fresh-
man halfback from Camas, would
have to be shipped home for an
appendicitis operation. He will
not be able to play this year. With
Bill Stone, veteran right half, on
crutches with a bad knee and Ed
Bivens, freshman back from San-
ta Monica, out with a dislocated
shoulder, Keene's backfleldstrength has depleted considerably
since practice opened. . V

Packey McFarland
Battling for-Li-fe

CHICAGO, Sepi 21.-i53)-- Pat-

rlck "Packey" McFarland, mem
ber of the Illinois state athletic
commission and one of the great
est lightweight boxers of all time,
tonight was fighting his toughest
battle.

Stricken two months ago by a
baffling illness, McFarland was in
grave condition at his home in
Joliet, 111., with two heart special
ists in attendance since he lapsed
Into delirium early last night.
They hold out only slight hope for
recovery. A streptococcic infection
has settled near his heart, they
believe. He has lost 50 pounds in
weight.

McFarland is 48 years old and
the father of three children.

Born of sturdy ' Irish stock in
Chicago's famous "back o the
yards" district, McFarland
brought to the ring a lightning
brain and fists of magic 25 years
ago.

Never a champion, he neverthe-
less won recognition as the un-
crowned titleholder. His chances
to gain the title were always ham
pered by the doubt that he could
make the lightweight limit, then
133 pounds

Carlton Champion
CARLTON. Ore., Sept.

13 to 3 victory over
Amity gave the home team the
1936 Tualatin valley baseball
league title here Sunday.

GIKIP

Onr want ad sec--

Bert Victor and MilUrd Groves.
Victor, during the

past year, was medalist la ; the
club's annual president's cap
tournament, qualifying ! play in
which closed jSunday. Victor went
around in 70, two under par, and
Groves was 'one under and run
ner-u- p. - I -

Players for six flights quali
fied. For the time being they
are grouped In three nights.
championship, second and fourth,
with first, third and fifth nights
to be made up of first round
beaten eights. The pairings for
first round matches which must
be played by Sunday night are:

ChampiQnBhip : I
Victor 70 vs. Bates 7. Hen-dr- ie

79 vs. Scales 75, filler 70
vs. Arthur 81. Flaner 70 vs.
Nash 73, Taylor 74 vs. Mapes79,
Skelley 81 vs. Lynch 78, Crews
76 vs. Jackson 80, B. Thompson
78 vs. Groves 71. I

Second flieht: i
E. Thompson 81 vs. etre 84,

Curtis 85 vs. L. E. Fisher 84,
Arehart 84 vs. Marquiss 85, E.
HU1 84 vs. Hunter 83. McDowell
83 vs. Donnelly 84, Owen 86 vs
Gallaeher 84. Swart 84 s. Park
er 85, G. Belt 84 vs. Hlggins 82.

Fourth f lieht:
Moon 87 vs. Bishop 9$, Reeves

100 vs. Gabrielson 92, C H. Cook
92 vs .bye. Porter 9 v4 Baldock
91. C. Cook 91 vs. Wiles 99, Dye
vs. Siegmund 93, H. Belt 92 vs.
Dr. Hill 100, Lloyd 95 ?s. Hicks
90. I .

i -

Record Turnout
For Canby Squad

CANBY, Sept. 21. Fifty-thre- e

bovs are practicing dally under
Canby's head coach, Pat :Beal, and
assistant coach, Wayne Welsh.
This is the largest turn fmt in the
history of the school, f Twenty-tw- o

of these form th varsity
squad while the remainder are
under Coach Welsh oit the sec-

ond, third and- - fourth teams.
Twelve lettermen make up part

of the varsity group. I
Canby will open its! schedule

Saturday night at the "VSTillamette
valley league jamboreefin alem
in which all eight teams of the
league will be Been in attion.

-- -

Gouleys Bring in
Deer from IWilus

Romeo Gouley and Romeo Gou--
ley. jr.. were the first two hunters
to return from eastern Oregon
with the spoils of the chase. They
reported yesterday that! each shot
a mule deer Sunday. i

Clarence Gregg, teller at the
First National bank, also bagged a
buck the first day of the season.
Phil Bell was with hint and gave
moral support.

-
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in bt stroKes, six unaer par.
in 32 and negotiated, the first

Carries Mail
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Don Brandon, two-ye- ar letterman
halfback. Is expected to do a
big share of the ball-totin- g

when the Willamette Bearcats
take the field against Albany
college In the opener here Fri-
day night.'

Bulldogs Slate
First Football
Game October 2

WOODBURN, Sept. 21. Foot-
ball season for the Woodburn
Bulldogs will open October 2,
when they play the first game of
the regular schedule with West
Linn on the home field.

The schedule calls for. seven
games in addition to the - round
robin jamboree September 26.

The complete schedule as an-
nounced by Coach Sldon Cone is
as follows:

Sept. 26 Round robin, Salem
Oct. 2 West Linn, here.
Oct. 9 Independence, there.
Oct. 16 Newberg, there.
Oct. 23 Canby, here.
Oct. 30 Molalla, there.

- Nov. Dallas, here.
Nov. 20 Silverton, here.

iKHSEILO -
columns.
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ew York jantees, wiu Do nemi SAN DIEGO, Calif.. Sept,
the northwest this tall by the! (P Oakland outslugged the San

Don Sugal will be saying fare.
ell or the Japanese for it to Sa-

lem wrestling fans tonight when
he tangles with Whiter Wahlberg
in the main event of the Ameri-
can Legion wrestling show at the
armory. - -

It will beSugai's last appear-
ance here for some time as he is
leaving for another of his jaunts
around the grapple circuit.

The former Salem high foot-
baller has been popular here ever
since he turned wrestler and has
justified his popularity by skill-
ful and colorful performances.

Wahlberg. former coast middle-
weight champion, is also a high
rating grappler and is known as
one of the best in the trade.

The popular negro wrestler.
Jack Clayborn. will appear in the
semi-fin- al event matched with the
handsome don from Spain, Pas-cu- al

Costillo. Both are accomp-
lished matmen. "

Making it the second all-favor- ite

card in succession "Bobby
Burns and Sailor Dickie Trout
will meet In the 30 minute op-
ener. -

Cards Climb Back
Into Second Spot

Dean Conies to Rescue and
Halts Cubs' Rally in

Ninth: Bees Lose

NATIONAL, LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York 57j .610
fit. Louis I. S4 64 .568
Chicago ....... S4 65 .565
Pittsburgh ... .: .81 68 .544
Cincinnati ........72 76 .486
Boston 67 79 .459
Brooklyn .. 62 85 .421
Philadelphia - 50 97 .340

CHICAGO, Sept. 1.-(J- V-T h e
St. Louis Caidinals regained sec-
ond place in the National league
today by nosing out the Cubs 5 to
4. The Gas-hous- gang broke a tie
by scoring a run in the ninth, and
held onto their lead by sending
Dizzy Dean in as a relief pitcher
when the Cubs threatened In their
half of the final frame.
St. Louis ...5 9
Chicago ...-..:- 4 , 10

Winford, Heussei J. Dean and
V. Davis, Ogrodow&kl; Carleton,
Waraeke and Hartnett. '

Dodgers Drab Bees
BOSTON, Sept. 21. -- P)- Fred

Frankhouse's side-armi- ng baffled
the Bees today and stopped them
with six hits as the Brooklyn Dod-
gers fired a-l- hk barrage for a
7 to 1 victory.
Brooklyn ; . 7 14 0
Boston 1 6 0

Frankhouse, Reis and Phelps;
CliapTln and Lopez, Mueller.

Realtors Gather;
Discuss Tax Bill

(Continued from Page 1)
brought a message of mounting
business, increasing land , values
and increasing Teal estate invest-
ments..
Bright Business
Outlook Heralded

"Happy days are here again,"
is the echo of business and real
estate men from all corners of
the state. Graham declared. "A
great number of people are com-
ing into Oregon and looking at
our homes and fields, and what
is more important, they are stay-
ing," Graham said. He told of
plans the state department has
for a series of educational radio
programs for realtors.

An amendment to the state real
estate law providing that no man
can be issued a broker's license
unless he has been a resident of
Oregon for one year was proposed
by Horace Walter of Salem in a
short address in which he also
urged realtors to steer newcomers
right in the type of investments
they make here.

Others who spoke briefly were
Al Bitter and Phil Fry, both of
Portland. Shirely discussed points
of real estate law.

Ernest A. Miller of Salem wa3
elected president of tire Oregon
Association of Real Estate Boards
for the year beginning October 1.
at a meeting held here yesterday
afternoon. Other, new officers
elected are: Vice-presiden- ts, in
order, A. R, Ritter, Portland; C.
H. Murphy. Albany, and Mr. Chil-co- r,

Klamath Falsi; treasurer,
Fred C. McGowan, Portland; sec-
retary, T. W. Zimmerman, Port-
land; directors. R. H. Parsons,
Eugene; . J. F. Ulrica, Salem;
Lowell Williamson, L&Grande; B.
G. Brockway, Phil Fry and Chet
Moores, all of Portland.

Besides Portland and Salem,
dealers were present from Mc-Minnv-

Woodburn, Silverton,
Tillamook. Cutler City, Ocean
Lake, Canby, Hubbard, Hlllsboro,
Albany and Amity.

Blitz Portland Champ
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. XL-i-P)

The pennant symbolising the
championship of the Portland city
baseball league rested with Bllts-Weinha- rd

today. The BUtx team,
winner of the first half title,
cinched second half honor and
the rear's final award br defeat
ing Reliable Shoe. Sunday 4 to 3
in a final playoff game.

Cincinnati Red organization. It
was announced yesterday.

.!There will be no tuition charg- -

StiJ'.. M hi T111?!
? September

rf bV, Spkane
from ;C October 12.

Young ball players who show!
up ror eitner of the schools will
be looked over by members of the
Cincinnati scouting staff and the
most promising will be signed for
service with the Durham club of
the Piedmont league, a Cinncln- -
nati farm.

A number of famous players
will be present as instructors at
me camp. lopping tnem an is I

Duuoy vtr auaco, ior years a
siar in ine majors. waiiace isgenerally considered, along with
Hans Wagner, as one of the two
greatest shortstops in the history
of the game. Others Include
George Kelly, Tom Sheehan and
Mickey Shader.

League Baseball
AMKRICAN" LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
New York 98 49 .667
Detroit ....81 - 68 . 544
Chicago 78 69 '1 ItWashington ......78 70
Cleveland 76 72
Boston 73 76 "fS?St. Louis 55 90
Philadelphia . . ...51 96 31

Sunday's Results
At New York 1-- 3, Washington
. .w,, , , t. - - .

i t-- o, uosion a- -
ai oi. .ouis -- , unicago b-- 3. ;

ai ueiTon o, uieveiana 3. ;

,mr

9 -- XX

made astonishing progress, and
really took the play away from the
Cubs this year.

Perhaps the most valuable player
on the team is Larruping Luke Ap-

pling, the ferocious apple-knock- er

who leads the team's offensive. Luke
is unquestionably the top-ranki- ng

shortstop in the majors for 193G,
and his terrific hitting has been

icitis jinx. Justin Weekly, the
Camas boy who was expected to
go to town and the choicest
precincts therein with the Bear-
cats, has been taken home for
an appendicitis operation and
won't play this season. Last
year Ray Burby, who was an
all-st- ar guard in the southern
California junior college con-
ference, was stricken below the
belt by the same ailment short-
ly after practice started.

This guy "Spec" Keene has no
regard for the health of his foot-
ball players. Imagine, he took the
whole team for a picnic in the
mountains the same day that deer
season opened. Happily nobody
except a halfback, who managed
to reverse his field and get out
of the way, was seen by hunters.

Mulkey Proper
Status Discussed

Portland city officials appear
ed before the state board of con
trol Monday and urged that some
plan be worked out whereby the
municipality would be able to col
lect sewer and street lighting
liens aggregating $2835 against
the Frank M. Mulkey property at
Second and Morrison streets. The
board also was advised that taxes
of 34260 had accrued against the
property.

Mr. Mulkey bequeathed the
property to the state subject to
life tenancy by Chester Dolph and
Marshall Armstrong. Armstrong
is the only living heir. ;

E. R. Riley, Portland city com-
missioner, told the board rents
were being collected by Arm-
strong but taxes and liens re-
mained unpaid. Suggestion was
made that a receiver be sought
to handle the property.

State Treasurer Holman said
it would be economy for the state
to erect a . modern building on
the property for the housing of
state departments located in Port-
land.

Definite action was ; deferred
pending, an investigation.

Have Family Reunion
MONMOUTH. Sept. 21 Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Mason attended
a fmily reunion Wednesday at
the bom of Mrs. Mason's niece,
Mrs. Steve Van Houghton, near
Independence. The affair featur-
ed the reunion of five sisters,
meeting for the first time in eight
years: Mrs. D. H. Fletcher, Day-
ton. Mrs. F. B. Gwinn, Independ-
ence, Mrs. F. ; B. Kurre, Gervals.
Mrs. Roy W. Smith, Booth, and
Mrs. Mason, Monmouth. Sixteen
relatives were present. -

and Mike BalkoTc will the hon-K- tJ

ored Knests as the clubbers cher
for the oncniner of font hall c,9mi

Mr. Harold Hauk went to
work yesterday." Mr. Hauk is
Salem high's new football
coach. He went to work with
a will and he had Salem high's
football players eating out of
his hand. That was something.

i : o -

Harold t Hauk is a forceful
character.He was that way when
he went to Willamette and played
on a few of the championship
teams of the 1930 era. He was
that way at Parrish junior high
where he coached from the time
he left Willamette. He'll be the
boss and we'll wager that, win
or lose. ! Harold Hauk will have
a football team that knows what
they're playing and how to play

f O .

Frank G. Menke used to be
a sports editor. Despite that
handicap he did a great service
to mankind and also to the
gentry Who slave at the sports
desks by compiling the All-Spor- ts

Record book. It is the
friend ia need to sports scrib
bling rents who answer the
phone to find som well-meani- ng

citizen asking who was the corn
husking champion in 1921. (It
was Fred Stanek of Webster
county,' Iowa, ami he husked
24.3 bushels in SO minutes).
Now Mr. Menke, who Jnst can't
stop collecting odds, and ends
and centers about sport is coin-
ing out with an All Sports
magazine.

! O
Mr. Menke is turning debunker.

Every sports writer- that ever
lived since baseball became an
hallowed institution in this laud
has at one time or anotherharked back to Abner Doubleday.
This Doubleday : (after whom tne
double-head- er isfnot named) was
said to have invented baseball in
a cow lot in Cooperstown, N. Y
in 1839. And ever since sports
writers when they saw something
that they doped as. a great occur-
ence in the history of the game
would say "Not since the day
when Abner Doubleday etc., etc."
Well, in his magazine Mr. Menke
produces evidence that Doubleday
didn't father, or even Dutch uncle,
baseball; that Cooperstown is no
more the cradle of the world
series than Siberia is the home of
the coconut; and that 1839 wasn't
Vie year. Well, It's a hard blow
but through these years we've
come to liking Doubleday and, by
the great Harry, .we'll stick to
Abner. j

; It is a trite fact in thefields
of necromancy and allied arts
that there Is no jinx prodacer
quite 'as able as your sports
writer. ; When a team baa a
series of hard luck of the same
nature ' no one la quicker to
brand that as a Jinx. So we are
nnhappy to announce ttiat Will-
amette baa acquired an append

and Willamette's opening against
Albany college in particular,

I " Hnflch HnroTil TIantr mw Solum
high mentor, is also to sit In a

J place of honor and will be expect- -
.Ilea to exP'am his touchdown plays

to the ham and egg fraternity,
Election of officers will take

'place at Friday's session

VHITEY WAHLBERG
: :

DON SUGAI
1 Hoar y

JACK CLAYBORN
vs.

PASCUAL COSTILLO
45 Minutes

'

" :

''''''' Loftoooo ofo o o oo o
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BOBBY BURNS vs. SAILOR TROUT
' SO Minutes

Salem Armoty, Tonight 8:30
Lower Ftoor COc, Balcony 40c. Keseired Sata 75c (No Tax)

Students 23c. Ladies Z5e
Tickets. Cliff Parker's and Lytle'a - Aasplces Americaa Legion

Herb Owes. Matchmaker ' "

Looking for furniture ? A new
rug? A pet? A fur coat? A ear?
Yon can do all of your shop-
ping through our classified

tion is the largest and most
simplified- - in this city.More
people advertise in it!


